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arnuat noma might be, obecurad by
mat aa trellteea. Sao euggeeter that
all try to gat together for promoting
tan fcaaaUaa et tko koaiaa aad tha
aMy

Mra. Jackaoa auggeeted that It a
fland watar rata wara obtalaad It
wmM taable tha aaiall noma owaar
to Improve hla lawa. Sho called on
W. K. Daktalt to qaota tha watar rate,
aad aa ha could only give tha prlca ot
tha Whlta Pelican product ha had to
pane tha propoaltloa along. Mayor
Prat T. Sanderson could not give tha
rata, hat ha thought a city aurround-a- d

aa thla U by watar, thara ought to
ba no acarclly ot cheap watar for tho
purpoee Indicated. Tha mayor aald
ha ballarad alt tha men In town would

with tha women In the
matter, and concluded by aaylng,"Tou
ladtea hire got thla question right,
and you're off right."

Tha toaatmlatraaa auggeated trying
to gat tha Southern Pacific to put In
a triangular park at the depot, and
that a clean-u- p day ba appointed,
with the children to The
mayor thought that Saturday, April
17, would be a day when the achool
children could assist.

Principal W. E. Taught aald that
aa far aa tha county high achool was
concerned, ha bettered more aaalat-aac- e

could ba had from pupils there
If they wara given aomo other after-aeo- ft

"or oft condition that they
era. Ho aald there are a number ot

wide-awak- e boya and girla In the
high ackoola wko would ba valuable
to tha movement, aad ha aald that
tha faculty aad teachera would work
heartily with the women In the

"I hare a plan, which I will come
up to tha achool aad present before
the day." aald Mra. Jackaoa.

"Came ap any time you wish," aug-
geated Protestor Taught.

Mra. C C. Hogue. with the subject

v

"What Woman Hare Dona Aloag tha
Ltaaa of CItIc Work," waa tha seat
speaker, who aald that many women
In Klamath Falla had bean heard to
ay that they liked Klamath Fatla be-

cause It waa their home, but not for
other raaaona, and that tha huebaade
liked. She mentioned that too many
local homaa had a Quean Anna front
and a Mary Aaa rear. It waa women a
proTlnce to adorn and beautify tha
home, ahn aald, and spoke of one city
where, In n clean-u- p movement, chil
dren gathered and burned In one day
tmo tone ot dandatolna. Tha failure
to properly dispose ot tho refuse ot
the stockyards In Chicago, aha aald,
bad been remldled by women. Clean-
liness waa not simply a beneflt to
health, Mra. Hogue aald, but It waa ot
momI, mental and Intellectual ben
efit.

Mra. Jackson mentioned that the
assistance ot the ministers In get
ting the city cleaned up, by giving
their entire sermon hour to the mat
ter, would be valuable, and that tha
newspapers could also help. The
movement needed the general sup
port ot both, she aald.

Mra. C. E. Hogue, daughter-in-la- w

of Mrs. C C. Hogue, spoke of what
had been done to beautify her home
city, Minneapolis, where the lakea
had been parked, boulevarded and
lighted. The great cliffs of the Mis-

sissippi River had also been treated
tor their Improvement and tha gen-
eral effect waa very desirable, and
added to tho value of city property.
Vlewa were made more reatful by the
process, and the air purified by clean-
ing up. Mra. Hogue mentioned the
two taken thla city has, and how tho
banka on both aldea of Lake Ewauna
might be parked and trees planted
and tha marshes filled, meaning n
new residence district. Upper Klam-
ath Lake could ba Improved, also, and
regatta and other water diversions
held. There waa no reason, aha aald.
why thla could not ba made a sum-
mer resort.
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IMC'S SPIED FATAL

KLIEF 0 SURVIVORS

laatay Deiea Thla Before the Senate
Commute aad CarpathU'a Cap
tain Saya Boat Path Safeat

United Preea Service
NEW YORK. April !. It Is tha

unaalmoua oplnton ot aurvlvora that
the accident waa tha direct result o(
a apeed attempt. Beven hundred and
forty-fir- e Uvea were eared and 1,6(5
perished.

The mtaatng are 139 first cabin pas-

sengers, 19S second cabin, 55 ateer-ag- e

and "30 officers and crow. Tho
saved are 310 first claaa, 135 second
clasa and 300 ataerage, and 310 offl
cera and craw. Quggenhelm Is miss
Ing, and survivors are unable to tell
how ho died.

laatay Telia Hla Htory
Cnlted Preea Servloe

NEW YORK, April l.--- J. Druce
Ismay waa tha first witness before the
senate committee. He aald In part:

"I Brat to express my grief;
secondly, I to say I welcome this
Inreatlgatton and the fullest Inquiry."

He reviewed tha Tltanlc'a hlatory,
saying no money waa apared In her
construction.

Describing tha accident he aald:
"I waa aaleap la tha stateroom. It

haa been stated aha waa at
full apeed. She never at full
speed. After tha crash Captain
Smith aald tha ahlp had atruck the
Ice, and he feared ahe waa aerlously
damaged. The chief engineer

a simitar fear. I returned to
tha bridge, and heard the lifeboats
ordered. I aaalated la getting them
Into tha watar, and went to the

aide. I don't know whether
tha captain stayed on the bridge."

He denied that ha eoaautted
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tha captain regarding tha ship's move--

meats, adding: "I want to say right
here, wo were not attempting to get
speed records. I knew the Ice hml
been reported, but had ncrer neon
any Icaberga In my life."

He denied that he sent a wireless
message after the 8. O. S. signal was
sent

"He said: "1 saw three boata low-

ered, and got Into the fourth. The
order given for women and children
to be aaved first was followed out as
far aa I know, I aaw no struggling or
Jostling attempts by men to enter tho
boata. We picked up the first women
wo found and helped them Into the'
boats."

Aaked If he aaw any passengers on
the Titanic Just beforo sho sank
Ismay said ho did, but that he recog
nised none. He described how he left
tho Titanic: "I was opposite the last
boat tho sailors were lowering. There
waa an unfilled apace. Tho captain!
asked, 'are there any more women?'
There waa no answer. The captain
said 'there are no more.' There were
no other male paasengers on that part
of the ahlp. Just beforo tho boat was
towered I stepped In."

He did not know nhero tho berg
struck tho Titanic, and added: "All
the men paasongera I saw had preser-
vers, but I aaw none Jump Into the
sea. There were no rafts aboard tno
Titanic. Somo yeara ago the Whit.
Star discontinued .them. Fourteen
wooden and fourteen collapslblo life-boat- a

were aboard, but I didn't look
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back attar I left tha Titanic to see
whether she had broken In two. I

didn't look to see If there waa a panic,
After I left the bridge I didn't see tho
captain."

Ismay Insisted that the vessel was
equipped with a full complement of
lifeboats, and declared ho knojruotli
Ing ot any explosion as she sink.

FOK BALK Kstey upright I'lano, In

fine condition. Andy to Mrs. Don

J. Zumwalt. X 1

ADMIMHTUATOH'M .NOTICE
INTENTION TO HrMION

OK

In the County Court of the Htato of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In tho Mntter of tho Kstato of H. W,

Kltgore, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glren by tho un-

dersigned, Mho Is now acting as
of the estate of S. V, K II- -

gore, deceased, that he will, on Hat- -

urday, the !Mli day or Mny, 1913, at
10 o'clock n. in.. In tho court room of
said court, In Klamath Kails. Oregon,
tcmler his resignation at such

to the honoralile Judge of
the above-entitle- court; nnd all per
sons Interested In said estate are
heroby notified to appenr nt slid time
nnd place and tuakn their objections,
If any they have. In writing, to tho
acceptance of said resignation.

Doled this IMh day of April. 1913.
II. II. KIUIOUK.

Administrator of Katate of S. W. Klt-

gore, Deceased.

CH1LCOTE a RicrItKAL KNTATK INHURANI'K
WK MAKK A NI'KCLiLTY of doer

In property and gixniarm lands. No

imnMr fct bhiiw prosa-iiy- . Prompt al
irnilun Wa all'lnqalrto. A few
(nod lioaarVtpr rent. If you want lt
liny nr sell It "will pay you In are u

Nest to Amrtiran Hotel. Plione Ml

SPECIAL
HONOLULU NOUGET

30c per pound

Regular price 40c

Hoxey's Candy kitciei
Mad In XU-oat- h lells

Corner Hlith
and High 8U.

KLaMATH BURIAL CO.

Robert Itayner, Funeral Direct-
or, formerly of l.os Angeles.

Mast commodious Chapel
In the city

Lady Attondant. I'hnnetl93

DON t. ZIMWALT, Preeldeut K. M. tll'llll, Vlre-Pre-e. nnd Trras.
, IIKHT k. WITHItOW, Secretary.

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTINGx

Sarftyora and Irrigation Engineers

maps, plans, BLUEjfiiNTs. etc. Klamath Falls, Oregon

FRESH HOME MADE'

MARSHMaUOWS

Another of those delicious candies
Both chocolate and plain

MADE FOR PEOPLE WHO CARE

Your circus day candy will be the
purest and best if it comes from the

CHOCOLATE SHOP
135 Fourth Street

Phonographs

Typewriters

Sewing Machines

Pianos

Our itorl. U lomplele. We off you everything itCaiM
terms (hat no) one cau offer. Wa rent for long or shun lluis sal
apply rtul paid on imiuhusa pllre. Legal blanks ami t,wt)(f
supplies.

MU1XER MUSIC COMPANY
Maiiiajrect. between 7th and 8th

W laks (Si at aar
CanaaMfi

m:v woiik i.n
NKW IIUIMiiMi,

planned, arrangv.l anj M(uU
ed with that tliiiruiigl. attentloft
to detail which .li MurM
satlsfartloii in nwtmta ur (ls
anla. Our work nr hat to t
dune nor, and wo b up to Wf

contracts We umlortah
any kind of plumbing, m or
liealtng that It known to moj.
em building inotluxU W, ,m.
ploy Ilia lint wnrkiueii ui f,,,sonally atipervUn nil work.

K. r. tirrrlry
TfMt Main HI. im, J(
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UUK UUSINK3S 13 IIANKI.NU
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The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from nil trains and boats
and give you Quick Senr.ce

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turn out all kinds of First
Claaa Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Diy Phone 871 - Night Phone 873

SPRING MEDICINE
FOR THE BLOOD

The custom of taking a blood-purlfyln- g nililuro
each spring la a salutary one. Ksparlonre haa proved the ftlnlom of

ridding tho blood aud tissues of refuso Matter and other ImpurltlM

at this season.
If uied with the proper degree of regularity during tho month

of spring, it reliable "blood remedy" will augment the elimination of

oxcremcntltlous materials from tho system, enrich tho blond, ntlmu-lat- e

glandular activity, Increase tha appetite, Improvo digestion, re-

lievo languor and fortify the general economy against dlsoaso.
Illch, red blood, an actlvo brain, a vigorous body ami n marked

buoyancy of spirit frequently results from the use ot a single bottle

of a slmplo, mlitiire of the tlmo-trle- d herbs, barks,

roota and alteratives.
A. 1). H. Illood Hemedy la universally esteemed aa a "spring med-

icine," because of the eiceptlona! purity of Ita well-chose- n
Ingredl-ont- s

and the skill wljji which It Is propnred.
Thla preparation la particularly beneficial for those who are "run

down," lacking In energy or otherwise depressed, physically or men-

tally, i
A. I). H. Dlood liomedy la absolutely free from mercury, arsenic

or other Injurious aubstancee, and la wall adapted to tha require-men- u

of both tha youthff I aad agad.
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